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ALL IN-PERSON MEETING ATTENDEES 
MUST BE FULLY VACCINATED 

 

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK: 

Dear Colleagues: 
 

"The road to hell is paved with good intentions." This often 

repeated adage aptly embodies the controversial “No Bail” 

law. There is no denying bail reform has generated ongoing, 

contentious debate since being enacted in 2019 by the state 

legislature. The rationale behind the effort to radically change 

the law was the desire to curtail discrimination in the criminal 

justice system. Many individuals arrested for low level crimes 

are poor and do not have the financial means to post bail. 

Accordingly, they are remanded to prison to await trial, which 

could take months or years. Those who could afford bail 

avoid jail before trial. 

While the endeavor may have been well-intended, many 

believe there have been inadvertent negative consequences. 

Crime rates in cities and suburbs across the state have 

spiked, with critics pointing to the rising number of repeat 

criminals committing the same crimes shortly after being 

released without having to post bail. 

Proponents refute the criticism, saying there is no reliable 

data correlating rising crime and “No Bail”. But that stance 

infuriates many law enforcement professionals and elected  
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officials, who have a much different perspective. Just ask our North Shore village mayors, who 

have seen car thefts and burglaries skyrocket in their respective villages.  

With all state legislators up for election this year, many expect bail reform to be a prominent 

campaign issue and could influence election outcomes similar to this past November, when 

State Senator Todd Kaminsky, a sponsor of the original “No Bail” legislation, was soundly 

defeated by long-time county prosecutor Ann Donnelly. And former Nassau County Executive 

Laura Curran blamed repercussions from bail reform as a contributing factor in her loss to Bruce 

Blakeman. 

Unfortunately, this issue runs deeper than what appears on the surface. When New York City 

Mayor Eric Adams traveled to Albany in February to lobby for bail reform change, his plea was 

immediately dismissed without consideration. It seems Adams and Senate Majority Leader 

Andrea Stewart Cousins, who has not budged an inch on “No Bail”, have a longstanding 

contentious relationship.  

Once again, politics rears its ugly head and, in this instance, it could come back to bite Long 

Island state legislators in November. Perception is reality and many Nassau County residents 

equate bail reform with rising crime. The current law is flawed and must be fixed. Judges must 

have their hands untied and their discretionary powers restored so we can keep habitual 

offenders from continuing to victimize our residents. 

I believe meaningful legislation still can be achieved, but only if senate and assembly leaders 

back off their entrenched resistance, listen to other perspectives and are willing to compromise. 

As long as they steadfastly reject the notion of conceding any ground, voter wrath will continue 

to swell.  

Working Together  

At last month’s General Membership meeting, we were fortunate to have Nassau County 

Legislators Debra Mule, a former Freeport trustee, and Presiding Officer Richard Nicolello as 

our guest speakers. They offered their perspectives on the state of the county and the 

challenges and issues facing our county in the near future. It was refreshing to listen to 

legislators from two different parties talk about the importance of not allowing political 

differences to impede good government. Legislator Mule said legislators, for the most part, 

agree on 95% of the issues and Presiding Officer Nicolello concurred. According to the 

Presiding Officer, only the infrequent heated debates grab the headlines. The recent change in 

administration does not appear to alter the legislature’s commitment to work collaboratively in 

the best interests of all Nassau County residents. Perhaps our federal colleagues in Washington 

D.C. could learn a few things from Nassau County.  

 



Civil Service Executive Director at April 12 Meeting  

Our upcoming April 12 General Membership meeting at Westbury Manor features Nassau 

County Civil Service Executive Director Martha Krisel. I know civil service has been an ongoing 

challenge for many villages so this is a meeting you want to ensure your village is represented. 

As always, the cocktail reception begins at 6:30 pm, followed by the dinner/meeting at 7:30 pm. 

I look forward to being with you in-person. In the meantime, please continue to stay safe and 

strong. 

Sincerely, 
 

 

Mayor Daniel Serota 

 

NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICERS SOUGHT:   

At our Thursday, June 30 annual meeting, we will elect and install our officers for the year 

starting that day.   

In accordance with our By-Laws, our officers – President, First Vice President, Second Vice 

President and Treasurer – must be a mayor of a member village in good standing. Our President 

had appointed a Nominating Committee, which is charged with nominating officers for election.  

The Committee is comprised of Mayors Peter Cavallaro, Barbara Donno and Ralph Ekstrand, 

Deputy Mayor Dennis Sgambati and Trustee Thomas Cohen. 

If you are interested in serving in one of those positions, please send your resume and any 

other relevant information to our Executive Director, Ralph Kreitzman at exec@ncvoa.org by 

May 30.  Nominations also may be made by a writing signed by at least 25 elected officials 

representing at least five member villages and filed with our Executive Director no later than 

June 20. 

Please note that the annual meeting is not on the usual second Tuesday of the month.  

 

DID YOU KNOW?: 

The Marijuana Opt-Out Tracker compiled by the Rockefeller Institute of Government shows that 

over half of New York’s 1,520 municipalities (citys, towns and villages) have opted out of both 

dispensaries (765) and consumption sites (883) in their municipalities.  More interesting is the 

fact that every city, town and village in Nassau County has opted out of both, except for five 

villages that have no business properties in their villages.  
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MEET THE FRIENDS OF THE NCVOA: 

The logos of our Friends of the NCVOA appear at the end of this newsletter and on our website 

– ncvoa.org.  If you click on a Friends’ logo, you will be taken to their website home page. 

 

 

FROM OUR MARCH DINNER MEETING: 

 

 

 
Brookville Mayor and NCVOA President Dan Serota (c) 
presents a token gift of appreciation to Nassau County 

Legislators Debra Mule and Richard Nicolello, the evening’s 
guest speakers. 

 

 
 

Retiring long time Great Neck Plaza Trustee Jerry 
Schneiderman with Deputy Mayor Pamela Marksheid 

 
Rockville Centre Mayor and NYCOM President Fran Murray 
with North Hills Village Administrator Marianne Lobaccaro 

and Trustee Gail Cohen. 

 

 
Flushing Bank Executive Vice President Pat Mezeul (Friend of 

the NCVOA) with Sea Cliff Mayor Elena Villafane. 

http://www.ncvoa.org/


  

 
Plandome Deputy Mayor Don Richardson, Nassau County 

Legislature Presiding Officer Richard Nicolello, Baxter Estates 
Mayor and NCVOA First Vice President Nora Haagenson, 

Centre Island Mayor Larry Schmidlapp, and Upper Brookville 
Mayor and NCVOA Second Vice President Elliot Conway. 

 
 

 
 

Nassau County Legislator and Former Freeport Village Trustee 
Debra Mule and Flower Hill Deputy Mayor Randall 
Rosenblaum. 

 
Corporate Synergies Benefits Consultant Bryan McManaway 

(Friends of the NCVOA) with North Hills Deputy Mayor Dennis 
Sgambati 

 
 

Westbury Mayor and NCVOA Past President Peter Cavallaro 
with Trustee Bill Wise. 

 



 
Lake Success Village Administrator Pat Farrell with Baxter 

Estates Mayor and NCVOA First Vice President Nora 
Haagenson. 

 
Plandome Manor Mayor and NCVOA Past President Barbara 

Donno and Plandome Deputy Mayor Don Richardson. 

 

 

 
The Last Word: 
 
 

“The only difference between death 
and taxes is that death doesn't get 

worse every time Congress meets.” 
 

                                Will Rogers 
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https://engage.att.com/new_york
http://www.avalonbay.com
https://bencorplans.usretirementpartners.com/
http://www.cameronengineering.com
http://www.compalliance.com
http://www.corpsyn.com
http://www.db-eng.com
http://www.fnbli.com
http://www.flushingbank.com


 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

http://www.forchellilaw.com
http://www.fbsnet.com
http://www.goodenergy.com
http://www.h2m.com
http://www.habbank.com
http://www.harrisbeach.com
http://www.hawkins.com
http://www.licanys.org
http://www.mclaughlinstern.com
http://www.mcbanknycom/


 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

http://www.southnassau.org
http://www.Mhabermanassoc.com
http://www.munistat.com
http://www.nationalgridus.com
http://www.northwell.edu/center-for-emergency-medical-services
http://www.nycom.org/
http://www.perma.org
http://www.psegliny.com
https://rmny.com/


 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

http://www.rmbny.com
http://www.salernoins.com
http://www.scvoa.com
http://www.total.us.com
http://www.visionlongisland.com

